Transdermal delivery of 5-fluorouracil through skin of hairless mice and humans in vitro: a comparison of the effect of formulations and a prodrug.
A 2% commercial solution formulation of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) was significantly better at delivering 5-FU than either a 1% or 5% solution. Among single component suspension formulations the highest transdermal delivery was obtained from the vehicle in which 5-FU was least soluble, isopropyl myristate (IPM), while changes in the total suspended concentration of 5-FU in propyleneglycol (PG) had no significant effect on transdermal delivery by those suspensions. A prodrug of 5-FU/IPM was significantly better at delivering 5-FU than any of the formulations. The trends in relative rates of delivery of 5-FU by the formulations and the prodrug were the same in skin of hairless mice and humans. The mouse skin was about ten times more permeable than the human skin. Second application studies to assess skin damage caused by the formulations also showed the same trend in skin of hairless mice and humans: all of the formulations caused some damage.